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Voleybol oyuncularında pl�ometr�kler�n ve d�nam�k germe egzers�zler�n�n komb�ne ve
karşılaştırmalı etk�ler�
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ABSTRACT

Object�ve: Aim of this study was to investigate the combined and comparative training outcomes of plyometrics and dynamic stretching of lower limb
muscle groups on vertical jump performance in male and female collegiate volleyball players.
Mater�als and Methods: The study was carried out as two training sessions in a week, for eight weeks duration. The total number of participants was
90 male and 90 female collegiate volleyball players aged 18-22 years. All the participants were recreational players and they were playing  one hour
daily in the evening. They were randomly distributed into three male groups (Group 1, Group 2 & Group 3) and three female groups (Group 4, Group 5
& Group 6) with 30 participants in each group. All the participants underwent Sargent vertical jump performance test before starting the training sessi‐
on it was repeated in every two weeks of training program.
Results: Plyometrics and plyometrics with dynamic stretching led to significant improvements in vertical jump height (VJH), and this improvement was
progressed after every two weeks of training. However, the control groups did not display any improvement. The effect of training was significantly
higher in male and female groups who have performed plyometrics with lower limbs dynamic stretching as compared with the groups that performed
only plyometric exercises (p<0.05). Compared to females, male participants had a better improvement of VJH in both training groups (p<0.05).
Conclus�on: It can be concluded that two sessions of plyometric exercise training per week for eight weeks can improve the ability of VJH in male and
female collegiate volleyball players. However, combined training of lower body plyometrics and lower limbs dynamic stretching had better results in
terms of vertical jump performance.
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ÖZ

Amaç: Bu çalışmanın amacı erkek ve kadın voleybolcularda alt ekstremite kas gruplarının dinamik gerdirme ve pliometrik egzersizlerinin kombine ve
karşılaştırmalı sonuçlarının dikey sıçrama performansı üzerindeki etkilerini araştırmaktır.
Gereç ve Yöntem: Çalışma, sekiz hafta boyunca haftada iki antrenman seansı olarak gerçekleştirildi. Toplam katılımcı sayısı 18-22 yaşları arasında 90
erkek ve 90 kadın kolej voleybolcuydu. Tüm katılımcılar rekreatif sporcuydu ve günlük rutin oyunları akşamları günde bir saatti. Rastgele üçer gruba (er‐
kek) (Grup 1, Grup 2 ve Grup 3) ve (kadın) (Grup 4, Grup 5 ve Grup 6) ayrıldılar, her grupta 30 katılımcı yer aldı. Altı grup katılımcısının tümüne antren‐
man seansına başlamadan önce Sargent dikey sıçrama performans testi uygulandı, her iki haftalık antrenman programından sonra test tekrarlandı.
Bulgular: Hem erkek hem de kadın gruplarında, iki haftalık pliometrikler ve dinamik germe antrenmanları ile dikey sıçrama yüksekliğinde (VJH) önemli
iyileşme görüldü ve bu iyileşme sekiz hafta boyunca her iki haftalık antrenman sonrasında arttı. Ancak kontrol grupları herhangi bir gelişme göstermedi.
Alt ekstremite dinamik germe ile pliometrik egzersizleri yapan erkek ve kadın çalışma gruplarında antrenmanın etkisi yalnızca pliometrik egzersizleri ya‐
pan gruplara göre anlamlı olarak daha yüksekti (p<0.05). Kadınlarla karşılaştırıldığında, erkek katılımcılarda her iki antrenman grubunda da VJH daha iyi
gelişim gösterdi (p<0.05).
Sonuç: Sekiz hafta boyunca haftada iki seans pliometrik egzersiz eğitiminin erkek ve kadın kolej voleybolcularında VJH yeteneğini geliştirebileceği so‐
nucuna varılabilir. Bununla birlikte, alt vücut pliometrik egzersizleri alt ekstremite dinamik gerdirmeleri ile kombine edildiğinde dikey sıçrama performansı
açısından daha iyi sonuç alınmaktadır.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Dinamik gerdirme, pliometrikler, dikey sıçrama, voleybol

INTRODUCTION
Lower body explos�ve power performance �s an essent�al
part of many athlet�c act�v�t�es, espec�ally for the vert�cal
jumps �n volleyball. Plyometr�c exerc�ses are among the

most common techn�ques �n volleyball tra�n�ngs (1). These
exerc�ses are performed to �mprove muscular act�v�t�es (2).
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In plyometr�c exerc�ses, muscles undergo a fast and sudden
lengthen�ng followed by a shorten�ng mechan�sm, ut�l�z�ng
the elast�c energy stored dur�ng the stretch�ng phase (3).
The ma�n benef�t of plyometr�c tra�n�ng �s that �t enhances
funct�onal power and enables muscle f�bers to reach a h�g-
her level of power output than w�th max�mum vol�t�onal st-
rength (4). It also reduces the re�ex �nh�b�t�on act�on of
muscles, elevates the Golg� tendon organ sens�t�v�ty, �ncre-
ases muscle sp�ndles sens�t�v�ty, generates muscle tens�on
and reduces �njury r�sk (5,6).

The e�ects of plyometr�c exerc�ses may d��er w�th dynam�c
stretch�ng of muscles (7). Dynam�c stretch�ng enhances the
speed and power of muscle contract�on, and also �mproves
the endurance, balance, co-ord�nat�on and mental prepa-
redness (8). These benef�c�al e�ects of dynam�c stretch�ng
are cons�derably due to the �ncreased neuromuscular func-
t�on (9).

Stud�es on plyometr�c exerc�se have reported to enhance
explos�ve e�ects of muscle power output (10). Some stud�es
have revealed s�gn�f�cant �mprovement �n vert�cal jump he-
�ght (VJH) a�er dynam�c stretch�ng exerc�ses (11). However,
relevant data regard�ng the comparat�ve e�ects of plyomet-
r�cs alone and comb�ned w�th dynam�c stretch�ng on VJH
w�th gender d��erent�at�on �s not su��c�ent. Hence, the cur-
rent study has been carr�ed out to assess outcomes based
on gender d��erent�at�on and these tra�n�ng modal�t�es.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Part�c�pants

The present study was conducted w�th 90 male (average
age 19.6±0.9 years; he�ght 176±8 cm; body we�ght 66±6 kg)
and 90 female (average age 19.2+0.9 years; he�ght 168±6
cm, body we�ght 62±6 kg) college student volleyball players
for a per�od of e�ght weeks. All the part�c�pants were recre-
at�onal players and the�r da�ly rout�ne play was one hour �n
the even�ng. The recru�tment of all part�c�pants was carr�ed
out only a�er eth�cal comm�ttee approval of the �nst�tut�on
(YMCH/EC-28/17, dated 24.03.2017). All the recru�ted part�-
c�pants s�gned a wr�tten consent form before start�ng the
study program. None of the part�c�pants had attended any
type of plyometr�c tra�n�ng before. All the part�c�pants were
w�thout any comorb�d�t�es and pregnancy, �nclud�ng nega-
t�ve h�story of any recent �njur�es and any musculoskeletal
or neurolog�cal �mpa�rments. All the part�c�pants were ran-
domly d�v�ded �nto control and exper�mental groups w�th
30 members �n each group accord�ngly:

Group 1    : Male control group

Group 2    : Male plyometr�c group

Group 3    : Male plyometr�cs w�th dynam�c stretch�ng group

Group 4    : Female control group

Group 5    : Female plyometr�c group

Group 6    : Female plyometr�cs w�th dynam�c stretch�ng
group

Exper�mental Des�gn

Players of the exper�mental groups underwent a prepara-
tory tra�n�ng program about the rules and regulat�ons of pl-
yometr�c exerc�ses and dynam�c stretch�ng of lower l�mb
muscles before start�ng the actual tra�n�ng program. Apart
from rout�ne da�ly tasks, the exper�mental groups of plyo-
metr�c tra�n�ng (Groups 2 & 5) underwent a lower body pl-
yometr�c tra�n�ng program and the exper�mental groups of
plyometr�cs w�th dynam�c stretch�ng (Groups 3 & 6) under-
went an add�t�onal tra�n�ng of lower body dynam�c stretc-
h�ng pr�or to plyometr�c exerc�ses. The control groups (Gro-
ups 1 & 4) just performed the usual volleyball sess�on and
d�d not undergo any spec�f�c tra�n�ng program.

Plyometr�c Exerc�se Tra�n�ng Protocols

Protocols of plyometr�c exerc�se tra�n�ng were adopted from
the gu�del�nes g�ven by James and Robert (12) (Table 1). It
was started w�th low �ntens�ty exerc�ses (squat jump &
jump to box) cons�st�ng of three sets of 10 repet�t�ons (reps),
followed by moderate �ntens�ty plyometr�cs (tuck jump, la-
teral hurdle jump & spl�t squat jump) �nvolv�ng three sets of
e�ght reps and ended up w�th h�gh �ntens�ty exerc�ses (z�g-
zag jump, s�ngle leg tuck jump & depth jump) cons�st�ng of
three sets of s�x reps. A rest per�od between the exerc�se
sets were g�ven as 1-2 m�nutes for low �ntens�ty plyometr�cs,
2-3 m�nutes for moderate �ntens�ty plyometr�cs and 3-5 m�-
nutes for h�gh �ntens�ty exerc�ses. The rest per�od between
each repet�t�on was 5-10 seconds, and that between exerc�se
ser�es was 10 m�nutes. The he�ght of box for perform�ng the
low and h�gh �ntens�ty plyometr�cs were 30 cm and 80 cm
respect�vely.

Protocols of Dynam�c Stretch�ng

The protocols of dynam�c stretch�ng were adopted from Ya-
maguch� and Ish�� (Table 2) (7). The part�c�pants of groups 3
& 6 carr�ed out dynam�c stretch�ng exerc�ses pr�or to plyo-
metr�c exerc�ses for var�ous lower l�mb muscle groups ma-
�nly respons�ble for vert�cal jump performance; the gluteal
muscles, muscle groups of h�p adductors, quadr�ceps
muscles, muscle groups of hamstr�ngs and calf muscles. As
per the protocols, all part�c�pants underwent 10 stretches of
each muscle group for 20 seconds. Dynam�c stretch�ng be-
gun w�th r�ght lower l�mb f�rst and followed by the le� lo-
wer l�mb. The rest per�od between r�ght and le� l�mbs st-
retch�ng was 10 seconds. Control groups part�c�pants (Gro-
up-1 & Group-4) were str�ctly not perm�tted to carry out any
k�nd of plyometr�c and dynam�c stretch�ng exerc�ses and
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Table 1. Plyometr�c exerc�se �ntens�ty and sett�ng �n the exper�mental groups
Plyometr�c exerc�ses Exerc�se �ntens�ty Sets x jumps(n) Rest btw sets (m�n) Rest btw reps (s)

Squat jump Low 3 x 10 1-2 5-10
Jump to box Low 3 x 10 1-2 5-10
Tuck jump Moderate 3 x 8 2-3 5-10

Spl�t squat jump Moderate 3 x 8 2-3 5-10
Lateral hurdle jump Moderate 3 x 8 2-3 5-10

Z�gzag jump H�gh 3 x 6 3-5 5-10
S�ngle leg tuck jump H�gh 3 x 6 3-5 5-10

Depth jump H�gh 3 x 6 3-5 5-10

Table 2. Dynam�c stretch�ng exerc�ses performed by groups 3 & 6
Muscle
groups Stretch�ng techn�ques
Gluteal

muscles Wh�le walk�ng, l�ft the knee towards the chest & ra�se the body on the toes of the oppos�te extended leg.

H�p
adductors

Wh�le walk�ng forward, ra�se the tra�l�ng leg and place the h�p �n �ex�on (900) �n an adducted and externally rotated pos�t�on, w�th
the knee �exed at 900. In th�s pos�t�on, the l�mb �s d�splaced forward as though the part�c�pants are stepp�ng over an object just

below the�r wa�st he�ght and returned to normal walk�ng str�de pos�t�on.
Quadr�ceps Heel ups. Rap�dly k�ck heels towards buttocks wh�le mov�ng forward.
Hamstr�ngs Wh�le walk�ng, sw�ng the leg act�vely to be stretched forward �nto h�p �ex�on unt�l a stretch �s felt �n the poster�or th�gh wh�le

keep�ng the knee extended and the ankle �n plantar �ex�on.
Calf

muscles
T�p toe walk�ng. Walk�ng forward wh�le complet�ng alternat�ng plantar �ex�on (t�p toe) w�th every step forward. The a�m �s to ra�se

the body as h�gh as poss�ble through t�p toe�ng.

Table 3. T�me course of vert�cal jump he�ght changes �n volleyball players w�th lower body plyometr�cs tra�n�ng �n the e�ght weeks study
Groups Basel�ne 2 weeks 4 weeks 6 weeks 8 weeks

Group-1 (M) 56.7 ± 1.2 56.0 ± 1.0 56.2 ± 1.0 56.2 ± 1.0 56.2 ± 1.1
Group-2 (M) 56.2 ± 1.3 57.4 ± 1.4*# 60.9 ± 1.6*# 63.3 ± 2.0*# 66.3 ± 1.6*#

Group-4 (F) 42.1 ± 1.0 42.2 ± 1.0 42.3 ± 1.0 42.3 ± 1.1 42.4 ± 1.1
Group-5 (F) 42.2 ± 0.9 43.2 ± 1.8*# 45.9 ± 2.3*# 47.8 ± 2.5*# 50.1 ± 1.8*#

F�gures are Mean ± SD �n cm of 30 subjects �n each group; M: male, F: female; *: p<0.05, w�th�n-group compared w�th basel�ne;  #: p<0.05, compar�ng Group 1 vs
Group 2 and Group 4 vs Group 5. Three-way ANOVA w�th post hoc analys�s by Bonferron� test were appl�ed for compar�son.

they were only allowed to perform the�r regular volleyball
games. All part�c�pants were asked to perform 10 m�n of
warm up exerc�ses before start�ng the tra�n�ng sess�on and
8 m�n of cool down exerc�ses at the end of tra�n�ng. All the

tra�n�ng sess�ons were carr�ed out as two sess�ons �n a week
for a per�od of e�ght weeks.

Assessment of VJH

The vert�cal jump he�ght ab�l�ty of all part�c�pants were tes-
ted through the Sargent jump test (13) before start�ng the
tra�n�ng sess�on, and also these assessments were repeated
aga�n at the end of every two weeks of each tra�n�ng prog-
ram t�ll the end of e�ght weeks. Each part�c�pant jumped th-
ree t�mes and the mean value was taken for analys�s.

Stat�st�cal analys�s

The data was presented as Mean±SD (standard dev�at�on).
They were calculated w�th standard stat�st�cal methods. A
three-way ANOVA descr�b�ng groups �n t�me were put to test
w�th post hoc analys�s by Bonferron� test for analyz�ng the
e�ects of the tra�n�ng program. S�gn�f�cance was set at
p<0.05 for all analyses.

RESULTS
Table 3. demonstrates the tra�n�ng e�ects �n plyometr�c gro-
ups. A s�gn�f�cant change was observed on VJH at the end
of 2nd week of tra�n�ng �n both male and female players
(p<0.05) and �ncrease �n VJH cont�nued t�ll the end of e�ght
weeks durat�on. Compared w�th the control group, the ef-
fects of �ncreased VJH was s�gn�f�cantly h�gher (p<0.05).
The e�ects of tra�n�ng also d�splayed better changes on VJH
�n male part�c�pants than the female players from the 4th

weeks of tra�n�ng (p<0.05), wh�ch �nd�cates that the e�ects
of tra�n�ng are better �n male part�c�pants than the females
(F�g 1).

Table 4 d�splays VJH results of the plyometr�cs tra�n�ng
program w�th dynam�c stretch�ng. An �mportant change on
vert�cal jump performance was not�ced a�er the 2nd weeks
of tra�n�ng �n both genders, and these changes cont�nued

t�ll the complet�on of the tra�n�ng program. The e�ect on
�ncrease of VJH was s�gn�f�cantly better �n males than �n fe-
male part�c�pants from 4th weeks onwards (p<0.05) (F�g 2).
Changes �n both male and female exper�mental groups
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Table 4. T�me course of vert�cal jump he�ght changes �n volleyball players w�th lower body plyometr�cs tra�n�ng plus dynam�c stretch�ng �n
the e�ght weeks study per�od

Groups Basel�ne 2 weeks 4 weeks 6 weeks 8 weeks
Group-1 (M) 56.7 ± 1.2 56.0 ± 1.0 56.2 ± 1.0 56.2 ± 1.0 56.2 ± 1.1
Group-3 (M) 56.4 ± 0.9 58.1 ± 0.9*# 62.3 ± 0.9*# 66.2 ± 0.8*# 69.2 ± 0.9*#

Group-4 (F) 42.1 ± 1.0 42.2 ± 1.0 42.3 ± 1.0 42.3 ± 1.1 42.4 ± 1.1
Group-6 (F) 42.1 ± 0.8 43.4 ± 0.8*# 46.3 ± 1.0*# 48.1 ± 0.9*# 50.2 ± 0.9*#

F�gures are Mean ± SD �n cm of 30 subjects �n each group; M: male, F: female; *: p<0.05, w�th�n-group compared w�th basel�ne; #: p<0.05, compar�ng Group 1 vs Gro-
up 3 and Group 4 vs Group 6.Three way ANOVA w�th post hoc analys�s by Bonferron� test were appl�ed for compar�son.

Table 5. Comparat�ve e�ects of lower body plyometr�cs and lower body plyometr�cs w�th dynam�c stretch�ng tra�n�ng on t�me course of ver-
t�cal jump he�ght changes �n volleyball players �n the e�ght weeks study per�od

Groups Basel�ne 2 weeks 4 weeks 6 weeks 8 weeks
Group I (M) 56.7 ± 1.2 56.0 ± 1.0 56.2 ± 1.0 56.2 ± 1.0 56.2 ± 1.1
Group II(M) 56.2 ± 1.3 57.4 ± 1.4*# 60.9 ± 1.6*# 63.3 ± 2.0*# 66.3 ± 1.6*#

Group III (M) 56.4 ± 0.9 58.1 ± 0.9*# 62.3 ± 0.9*# 66.2 ± 0.8*# 69.2 ± 0.9*#

Group IV (F) 42.1 ± 1.0 42.2 ± 1.0 42.3 ± 1.0 42.3 ± 1.1 42.4 ± 1.1
Group V (F) 42.2 ± 0.9 43.2 ± 1.8*# 45.9 ± 2.3*# 47.8 ± 2.5*# 50.1 ± 1.8*#

Group VI (F) 42.1 ± 0.8 43.4 ± 0.8*# 46.3 ± 1.0*# x48.1 ± 0.9*# 50.2 ± 0.9*#

F�gures are mean ± SD �n cm Mean ± SD of 30 subjects �n each group. *: p<0.05, when compared w�th�n group w�th basel�ne; #: p<0.05, when compared between
Group 2 & Group 3, and Group 5 >& Group 6. Three-way ANOVA w�th post hoc analys�s by Bonferron� test were appl�ed for compar�son.

were s�gn�f�cantly h�gher than that �n the control groups
(p<0.05).

Accord�ng to the present study results, when compared to
the control groups, the exper�mental groups of plyometr�cs
and plyometr�cs w�th dynam�c stretch�ng �n male and fema-
le volleyball players d�splayed stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant chan-
ges on the�r vert�cal jump performance. Furthermore, plyo-
metr�cs w�th dynam�c stretch�ng tra�n�ng groups showed
better changes on VJH than the groups that performed only
plyometr�c exerc�ses (Table 5).

F�gure 1.  Compar�s�on of mean change �n vert�cal
jump he�ght w�th �n male and female players of
plyometr�cs exper�mental groups

 

F�gure 2.  Compar�s�on of mean change �n vert�cal
jump he�ght w�th �n male and female players of
plyometr�cs w�th dynam�c stretch�ng exper�mental
groups

DISCUSSION
The present study outcomes prove that e�ght weeks of tra-
�n�ng w�th two sess�ons per week of plyometr�c exerc�ses, or
dynam�c stretch�ng of lower l�mb muscles along w�th plyo-
metr�c exerc�ses prov�de h�ghly not�ceable �mprovement on

the performance of vert�cal jump �n male and female colle-
g�ate volleyball players at the end of week 2nd onwards, and
also these changes cont�nued to �ncrease t�ll the end of
e�ght weeks. In add�t�on, lower l�mb dynam�c stretch�ng
w�th plyometr�c exerc�se groups reached a comparat�vely
better performance, and also compar�ng w�th female pla-
yers, the male players d�splayed a greater �mprovement on
VJH performance at the end of 4th weeks onwards �n both
the tra�n�ng groups.

The results of our study were �n l�ne w�th prev�ously publ�s-
hed work (14), wh�ch concluded that plyometr�c tra�n�ng
led enhancements �n VJH. An e�ght week plyometr�c tra-
�n�ng program was conducted by Chelly et al. (15), and they
have reported an �ncrease of vert�cal jump ab�l�ty a�er tra-
�n�ng. A s�gn�f�cant ga�n of vert�cal jump performance was
reported by Hosse�n� (16) follow�ng 12 weeks of plyometr�c
tra�n�ng. Usman and Shenoy (17) publ�shed that e�ght we-
eks of lower body plyometr�c exerc�se tra�n�ng s�gn�f�cantly
�mproved the ab�l�ty of vert�cal jump he�ght and pulmonary
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funct�on �n colleg�ate volleyball players. On the strong sup-
port�ng background of earl�er stud�es, the s�gn�f�cant en-
hancement of VJH reported �n our tra�n�ng programs can be
a good pract�cal appl�cat�on for part�c�pants who perform
sports or games �n wh�ch the ab�l�ty to jump vert�cally �s
cruc�al.

The ma�n reason for the VJH �mprovement ach�eved �n our
study m�ght be the phys�olog�cal outcome of plyometr�c
exerc�ses such as the adaptat�on of neural components,
spec�f�cally w�th an enhanced agon�st�c muscular neural
dr�ve and the muscular act�vat�on potent�at�on changes or
mechan�cal changes �n the character�st�cs of muscle-ten-
don complex. Accord�ng to Potach and Chu (18), the act�-
v�ty of qu�ck eccentr�c contract�on of muscle followed by
the same muscular concentr�c contract�on are the respon-
s�ble factors for �ncreased muscle recru�tment, wh�ch pro-
duces a max�mum amount of muscular force at the t�me of
concentr�c act�on of muscle. Plyometr�c exerc�ses enhance
�ntermuscular coord�nat�on and thereby change the mecha-
n�cal act�v�ty of the tendo-muscular complex (19).

As expected, the outcomes of these tra�n�ng d�splayed a
better vert�cal jump performance �n both male and female
part�c�pants of lower l�mbs dynam�c stretch�ng w�th plyo-
metr�c exerc�se groups. The factor for the ach�evement of
th�s enhanced e�ect on VJH �s probably due to the e�ect of
�ncreased neuro-muscular funct�on. The product�on of
muscle power and �ncreased speed of act�on may be due to
the occurrence of post act�vat�on potent�at�on (8).

The present tra�n�ng results were �n accordance w�th a
study (20) that evaluated the �mmed�ate changes a�er stat�c
and dynam�c exerc�ses on vert�cal jump and �ex�b�l�ty �n
ch�ldren, and reported that compar�ng w�th stat�c exerc�ses,
the ab�l�ty of vert�cal jump performance was markedly �nc-
reased a�er dynam�c exerc�ses. Thattarauthod�y�l and She-
noy (21) reported that vert�cal jump he�ght performance
markedly �ncreased w�th plyometr�c exerc�ses comb�ned
w�th dynam�c stretch�ng tra�n�ng �n male colleg�ate volley-
ball players. John and Saluja (22) conducted a study to f�nd
out the comparat�ve e�ects of plyometr�c exerc�ses and dy-
nam�c stretch�ng �n male colleg�ate basketball players, and
have reported that the comb�ned tra�n�ng group has produ-
ced not�ceable �mprovement of the�r vert�cal jump
performance.

Thattarauthod�y�l and Shenoy (23) conducted an e�ght we-
eks study to f�nd out the e�ects of lower body plyometr�cs
comb�n�ng w�th dynam�c stretch�ng exerc�ses �n female vol-
leyball players, and concluded that a s�gn�f�cant pos�t�ve
e�ectwas present on vert�cal jump he�ght from the week 2nd

onwards. In add�t�on, the response of these tra�n�ng prog-
rams has revealed s�gn�f�cantly h�gher e�ects on vert�cal

jump performance �n male part�c�pants than �n female pla-
yers. These results are �n l�ne w�th study results reported by
V�llarreal et al (24) who have attr�buted the reason for gen-
der d��erent�at�on to the greater capac�ty of male athletes
to generate more power output and better coord�nat�on
than female players.

Muscle power and strength are two �mportant performance
factors �n sports. In volleyball, the vert�cal jump capac�ty of
players �s cruc�al. F�nd�ngs of th�s study h�ghl�ght that a
number of factors that can a�ect the results of plyometr�c
exerc�ses �nclud�ng the des�gn of tra�n�ng, gender of part�c�-
pants, and the durat�on of tra�n�ng program. These factors
must be taken �nto cons�derat�on to ga�n max�mum tra�n�ng
prof�t.

CONCLUSION
Two sess�ons of plyometr�c tra�n�ng per week for a per�od of
e�ght weeks has s�gn�f�cantly enhanced vert�cal jump per-
formance �n male and female colleg�ate volleyball players.
However, the study per�od of e�ght week was cons�dered
short to der�ve concrete outcomes. Hence, �t �s recommen-
ded to perform the same study w�th longer durat�on �ntense
tra�n�ng per�ods for better stat�st�cal understand�ng. Furt-
hermore, the e�ects of tra�n�ng on VJH ab�l�ty �n male and
female part�c�pants who underwent comb�ned tra�n�ng of
dynam�c stretch�ng of lower l�mb muscles followed by plyo-
metr�cs exerc�ses were markedly better than that �n part�c�-
pants who have undergone only plyometr�cs tra�n�ng. From
th�s po�nt of v�ew, we would l�ke to recommend for tak�ng
advantage of th�s spec�al e�ect of tra�n�ng for augment�ng
the performance of volleyball players as well as athletes
who perform sports w�th vert�cal jump�ng aspects.
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